
Cruising Out of Dover

new terminal

"DOVER WILL BECOME THE 
GREATEST PORT OF CALL IN THE WORLI)”
A report by Keith Southey of Dover Harbour Board

"Dover will become the greatest port of call in the world and nothing can 
interfere with it on account of its geographical position as it lies in the 
centre of the highway between the east and the west."

- Not m y words, bu t those of Albert Ballin, D irector General of the Hamburg-Am erika 
Line, at a m eeting w ith Dover H arbour Board in  1904. In those days Dover was on the 
transa tlan tic  cruising m ap as a m ain  em barkation point.

Although few would argue w ith the second half on the quotation, the first half gives us 
som ething to w hich we can aspire, although Mr. Ballin did add one very im portan t rider- 

..when all the works in  contem plation  by the H arbour Board have been carried out..."
I w onder w hat the m anagem ent of the port had in  m ind  w hen tha t m eeting took place 

alm ost 100 years ago.
Certainly the renovation and  conversion of the W estern Docks railway station into a 

cruise lin e r te rm inal has equipped the port with a facility envied and adm ired the world
over. In April of th is year the Board took a bold step

Artist’s impession of the _r_  in  deciding to invest £17.5 m illion  in  a second
term inal seawards of the existing facility. 

AMEC M arine, a specia list opera ting  
division of AMEC Civil Engineering 

Limited, com m enced work on this 
M illennium  Project in  May 

and the term inal is due
open in  A pril 

2000. It will be

co n s tru c te d  
on a widened section 
of the Admiralty Pier. A series 
of tu b u la r p iles suppo rting  a 
reinforced concrete deck will achieve this.
Before this work can com m ence the bridgeworks of the 
redundant tra in  ferry berth  m ust be dism antled and stored for 
possible re-use at ano ther location at Western Docks.

AMEC will design and construct the term inal building, which will offer a first 
floor lounge seating 1,200 passengers. Beneath the lounge will be 2,000 square m etres of 
baggage handling  space.

While it is hoped th a t the architects will come up w ith a design pleasing to the eye, an  
im portan t elem ent will the the capability of the building to w ithstand the extrem e 
adverse w eather conditions, which, as we all know, occasionally affect the site.

Let us hope tha t Dover H arbour Board is steering a course which m eets w ith Albert 
Ballin's vision for the port.



A Selection of Comments from Residents of 
Dover District on their Experiences of 

Cruising Out of Dover
THE PREVIOUS YEAR our h o liday  had  been  preceded by a long, boring road journey  to 
Harwich, where, on arrival, we were treated  to the delights of the "British Rail" type 
facilities w hich did little to convince us tha t a super holiday awaited us on the o ther side 
of the barrier. This year we were off on a Scandinavian cruise bu t we were starting and 
fin ishing at the new Dover Cruise Terminal. We did no t know w hat to expect.

W hat would it be like and how would it com pare to Harwich?
A short 10 m inu te car trip  w ith a k ind  neighbour found us at the old W estern Docks. 

The first th ing  we noticed was the space for car parking, so tha t we could unload in  
comfort, and  the p lentifu l array of d irection signs to ease our passage. In itia lly  we were 
greeted by a friendly and  helpful po rter who took our luggage through to the departure 
point. We were then  welcomed by a cruise line official who quickly and  efficiently 
checked our reservation details and  welcomed us to the departure lounge.

At once we noticed the bright, clean and  com fortable area created by the architect and 
Dover H arbour Board for passengers to await em barkation. It would be churlish to find 
fault as all the facilities needed by the departing passenger were catered for, refreshm ents 
areas, com fortable and cheery seating and  plen ty  of relevant in form ation ensured tha t all 
passengers were in  the righ t fram e of m ind  to enjoy th e ir holiday.

The holiday to Scandinavia on the Fred Olsen line "Black Prince" lived up to its well 
deserved reputation  and the beauty  and  splendour of the fiords left m em ories tha t tim e 
will no t dim. Life on board ship can never be boring, there is always som eone w illing to 
en terta in  you, w hether it be a sim ple coffee and biscuit or a super show after a celebration 
dinner. The only danger is you can easily eat too m uch and  then  the clothes you have 
brought for the gala evenings will no longer fit!

All too soon the end of the trip  was in  sight and  we approached Dover and  the cruise 
term inal. Once again the service was first class, p len ty  of staff to help, w illing porters to 
take your luggage to a waiting taxi and  then  a 10 m inu te jou rney  home. Cruising from  
Dover has given a whole new m eaning  to the te rm  "a holiday cruise"! G.P

---------------------------- ❖ -----------------------------

WE HAD NEVER BEEN ON A CRUISE, bu t a tour around the new  Dover Cruise Tterminal 
sparked our interest, and  in  May 1997 we em barked on the Black Watch for a fortnight's 
cruise to Scandinavia. The short taxi drive from  Deal to the te rm inal was a relaxing way 
to start a holiday, and  progress through the boarding form alities was so m uch sm oother 
th an  H eathrow  or Gatwick.

We saw some spectacular scenery and  visited four capital cities during our trip , bu t the 
m ost lasting m em ory is of the Scandinavian people and  th e ir friendly welcome - the 
Bergen town band 's rend ition  of "When the Saints Come M arching In" as we docked; the 
teenagers we m et on M ount Floyen above the city who w anted to talk  football w ith us; 
Oslo on Norwegian National Day, w hen we had  a p rim e view of the parades of 
schoolchildren in  th e ir local costumes; and  the very chatty  D anish couple at the next 
table in  the Copenhagen restauran t where we had  lunch  (which m ade up for finding the 
Tivoli Gardens a b it tatty).

It was a joy to be able to re tu rn  to our "floating hotel" after each trip  ashore. We found
it an  incredibly relaxing way of touring bu t always w ith so m uch to do on board if  one 

chose to. And the bonus was that, on arriv ing back at Dover, we were virtually  home.
M.R.



The CRYSTAL SYMPHONY, one of the largest cruise ships to dock at Dover

A FEW YEARS AGO I decided to take a cruise to Norway, departing  from  Dover. I left hom e 
at 1.30p.m. and  took a taxi to the docks, where I was m et by a representative of the travel 
com pany. A bus took m e to the dockside, m y luggage was whisked away to m y cabin and
I was on holiday and  it was only  2 o'clock, ju st ha lf an  hour from  leaving home.

The cruise was splendid and  after n in e  days of sheer luxury  we arrived back in  Dover. 
The passengers cam e down the gangway into w aiting buses, w ent speedily through 
custom s and  out to the taxi rank. W ithin an  hour I was back hom e again. Sheer bliss.

If you live in  the Dover area, cruising from  here is wonderful. W hen I can afford it I 
will do it again. N.G.

----------------------------4 - -----------------------------

CRUISING TO THE BALTIC from  Dover Eastern Docks in  1993 aboard Cunard's 
VISTAFJORD and subsequently re tu rn ing  from an arctic cruise on the same ship in  1997 
to the new cruise te rm inal in  Western Docks invites com parative com m ent.

Berthing on arrival has becom e m uch slicker and  the reception area ashore m ore 
attractive and  welcoming, com paring m ost favourably w ith the best of other ports of call 
and  indeed being considerably superior to many.

Staff m a n n in g  the  te rm in a l were cheerfu lly  pro fessional and  eager to help  
d isem bark ing  passengers. A ltogether the new  te rm in a l gives a favourable first 
im pression of the U.K., com plem entary  to the exceptional panoram ic setting of the 
white cliffs.

W hilst coach transfers are the norm  in  m any cruise ports, viewed from  the cruise line r 
passengers' perspective, Dover's infrastructure at p resen t lacks an  efficient rail lin k  w ith 
London and  the airports. This seems a p ity  w hen the m ain line  track  and  redundan t 
railway station rem ain  in  close proxim ity to the cruise term inal.

Needless to say, we were thankfu l th a t for us hom e was bu t a five m inute taxi ride away.
/.O.



Returning from an arctic cruise to the new terminal at the Western Docks

N ew sletter 
Binders

With the co-operation of 
Members we will be able to 
supply "Cordex" Binders for 
the Newsletter. The burgundy 
coloured binders have a 
capacity for 13 copies and are 
lettered on the spine "The 
Dover Society Newsletter" in 
gilt foil.

The m inim um  order we can 
place is 100 and a list is being 
complied of those who would 
like to have one. (At the 
m om ent we have fifteen 
names). When the list has, say, 
eighty names the binders will 
be placed on order. The cost, 
(likely to be a few pence more 
than  last tim e's figure of 
£3.00) does not include 
postage for out-of-town 
members.

Tb add your nam e to the list 
write a note to the Secretary, 
Leo Wright, at "Beechwood", 
Green Lane, Dover CT16 3AR.

Society Badges
The wearing of a Society Badge reminds the general public 
(who really do have eyes to see) that the Society is a viable and 
energetic non-political voice for Dover. The beautiful little 
enamelled Lapel or Brooch Badges are to Philomena 
Kennedy's original design, in black on a white ground, 
surrounded by a gold line defining the shape of the badge and 
are available from the Treasurer, in either type, for £2 post free.
Just contact the Treasurer, Jennifer Gerrard, at 77 Castle 
Avenue, or phone her on 206579 (with a cheque or P.O. if 
possible) and she will very quickly ensure that a badge is in 
your hands.

DEADLINE CONTRIBUTIONS
The last date for the receipt of copy for issue No. 33 will be 
Monday 19th October.
The Editor welcomes contributions and interesting 
drawings or photographs.
"Paper copy" should be typed at double spacing - if it must be 
hand written please write clearly and at wide line spacing.
Accurate fully proof-read "copy" on computer discs is most 
welcome - almost all types can be handled - but a prior 
phone call to 01304 208008 to confirm would be helpful.
Publication in the Newsletter does not imply the Society's 
agreement with any views expressed nor does the Society accept 
responsibility for any statements made. All published material 
remains the copyright of its authors, artists or photographers,


